Lymphotoxin pathway directs thymic Aire expression.
The autoimmune regulator Aire is a key mediator of central tolerance for peripherally restricted antigens. Its absence in human patients results in autoimmune polyendocrinopathy-candidiasis-ectodermal dystrophy. The cellular signals that regulate Aire expression are undefined. We show here that lymphotoxin signaling is necessary for the expression of Aire and its downstream target genes. The failure of Aire induction in the thymi of lymphotoxin-deficient and lymphotoxin-beta receptor-deficient mice contributes to overt autoimmunity against self antigens normally protected by Aire. Conversely, stimulation of lymphotoxin-beta receptor by agonistic antibody leads to increased expression of Aire and tissue-restricted antigens in both intact thymi and cultured thymic epithelial cell line. These findings define the essential cross-talk between thymocytes and thymic stroma that is required for central tolerance.